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I CALL ON THE GOVpNOKS.
B'f xrjtirTojiK,irtHFAHTiiT nxaiuBSTa

p. ffo tiwoph ov cataurt.
Vp n rreldent Irlra That lb rlnlUnal Omrt

Ra'lraenlt Be tlsal Par Tbelr Xutaber

K'f' will Permit Detail r the Ptan for Prsaa-- H

i.im Trop Will n Mailed te lha fJereraor
I? Wasihhotox, April 25. Before the end of the
i week recrultlntr oflleera of the regular army

HjSf will be busy In everr 8tte and Territory of the
WL, Union mustering men for the Tolunteor armr of
K:f InTMlon In Cuba. Acting oa promptly as posjI- -

bit on the proclamation of the 1'retldent. the
j Secretary of War sent thle telegraphic

H. communication totheGovcrnorsof all the8ttcs
Hi and Territories:

K Win Dstartwist, WitnmnTCW, D, O., 1

H April SB, 1S.
HE IV IA. Governor of ;

Kj ' The numher of troop from your Mate under the
Eh ' oallottha President, dated April 89, 1808, will be

Br" .i It It Ibe wish of th PretUent that tte tegl- -

j
'

nenteof the Kttloml (Jard or Slate Jlllltlashall be
m'y end M far at their number wilt permit, for the tea--

Hk ton that they aro orranlifd, equipped aad drllleil.
mt rleate wire ai early a potillile what equipments
WE1., ammunition, arme, blanket, tente. Ac., you hare
Hi and what additional jou will require, rieaiealio
H. tat when the troops will bo retdy for mutter Into
K' & United Btatet terelce. Details to follow by wait.
H ' lttuu.L A. ALncn, Secretary of VTtr.

H The letter to tho Governors, giving details of
H the plan for ruislng nnd orgnulr.lng the troopa

H and for the appointment of oflleera to tbovarl- -

B one regimental, battalion and divisional com- -

E Bands, will not bo mailed from thoWarDo- -

H partment until Meantime, the work
B S of mustering the troops will nolle hlndcrod, but
Wr u soon as tho (tovcrnors respond by tolesrapU

B to the request bent y In reforenco to the
Mb , , snenand thlr present nnd needed equipment,

"

theplaneforthomustcrlnir nnd mobilization of
B the troops will be carried out rapidly.
H ThoAdJutnnt-tlcncrfllo- f tho army y pre- -

B' parod this statement on tho apportionment of
B troops required from tho several States and Tor- -

K , ritorl'es under tho proclamation of thoPrcsldent:
B Alabama Two regiments of Infantry and ono
B battery.
B Arkansas Two reirlments of infantry.
B ' .California Two rcslmcnts of Infantry, two
B . licbt batteries, and four boavy bttteilcs.
B' Colorado Ono reslment of Infantry and one

- llffht battery.
K Connecticut One reslment of Infantry, ono
B Uprht battery, and two heavy batteries.
H '

Delaware One regiment of infantry.
", Florida Ono rculment of Infantry.

B Georcla Two regiments of Infantry and two
K light batteries.

Illinois Seven regiments of infantry and one
1L";' Mglmont of cavalry.
m Indiana Four regiments of Infantry and two

't. llsbt batteries.
;, Iowa Three regiments of Infantry and two

3 light batteries.
f' Kansas Three regiments of Infantry.

' Kentucky Three regiments of Infantry and
i two troops of cavnlry,
t ' Ixiulslana Two regiments of Infantry.
j Maine One regiment of Infantry and one
- i heavy battery.

Maryland One regiment of Infantry andfonr
beavy batteries.

Massachusetts Four regiments, of Infantry
and three heavy batteries.

Ilchlgan Four regiments of Infantry.
Minnesota Three regiments of infantry.
Mississippi Two regiments of Infantry.
Missouri Five regiments of Infantry and one

j light batiory.
,i Montana One reglmentof Infantry.

Jfebraaka Two regiments of Infantry.
?, New Hampshire Ono regiment of Infantry.
"K New Jersey Threo regiments of Infantry.

New York Twelve regiment of infantry smd
?, ' two troops of cavalry.
.; North Carolina Two regiments of Infantry
'" and ono heavy battery.
, Ohio Six regiments of Infantry, four light
i- - 'batteries, and two squadrons of cavalry.
ft' Oregon One regiment of Infantry.
';' Pennsylvania Ten regiments of Infantry and
K , four heavy batteries.' Rhode Island Ono regiment of Infantry.
',', 6onth Carolina One regiment of Infantry,
.:. 'eno light battery, and one heavy battery.
"' ' Tennessee Three regiments of Infantry.
''' " Texas Three regiments of Infantry and one of
r.')'" cavalry.
;,.'. 'Utah One troop of cavalry and two light bat- -

y, 'terles.
r ' ' Vermont One regiment of Infantry.

Virginia Threo regiments of infantry.
, ' ' Washington One regiment of Infantry.
!," West Virginia One regiment of Infantry.
) Wisconsin Three regiments of Infantry.

'i: Wyoming One battalion of Infantry and one

j ,.-- troop of cavalry.
- District of Columbia One battalion of tnfan-- .

' try and one troop of cavalry.
;r,;j North Dakota Five troops of cavalry.
i, South Dakota Seven troops of cavalry.
Vis' ' Idaho Two troops of cavalry.

- Nevada One troop of cavalry.
v Axliona Two troops of cavalry.

New Mexico Four troops of cavalry.
. ' ' Oklahoma Ono troop of cavalry.
', The letters to Governors are expected to be so
t ( , emedflo In Instructions that there can bo no mis

IjL nnderstandlng each as has prevailed even In
K' toaay official quarters regarding the exactP method of procedure In regard to tho National'K fJoard organisations. The mllltla regiments

y ' will not be ordered out as organizations at all,
jf aven for the pnrpose of recruiting them as vol- -

f " nnteers. Recruiting officers of th regular army
;'(,' Will be sent to various points In the States for
ij . tho purpose of receiving enlistments for tho
; , army from individuals, the members of National
i Guard organizations being first considered. The

recruiting places will, as u rule, bo the local
$ places of mobilisation or encampment In the
! Btatea. When the recruiting shall have been
' completed un to the quota required of the sev
s oral States, the troops will be ordered to go Into
';f ' oarnp In the places selected by the State authorl
,r Ues, sad the Governors will be asked to appoint

the regimental ofOoers under authorltly of tho
,p Armr Volunteer law patsed last week. In case a
ft State's quota shall amount to a certain number
H of regiments and a certain number of battalions
M ,t. andcompanlesleftover.thoadditlonalbattallons
al ' and companies will be organised with similar

"left-over- " battalions and companies from
Other States. The Governors will appoint the

j ' minor officers of these parts of regiments, but it',(. - will be obviously necessary to leave the appoint- -
, ,' ment of Colonels of the regiments thus mado up
y from troops from several States to the Presl

tf , dent When the recruits shall have been as--
?$,: somblsd in the State encampments they will be

b'--. organized Into regiments, and. It the number In
m. certain cotes Is sufficient. Into brigades and
'

. divisions. They will be thoroughly drilled and
', r equipped for the work of the campaign.

?$ Adjt.-Go- Corbtn gave out the following list
tS ' of places to be used for the mobllttatlon of

, troops in the several States btforo they
h. . Bball be ordored to the Department oft tho Gulf or to Cub: Alabama, Mobile;
f , .Arkansas, Little Itock; California. San Fran- -

"'" Cisco; Colorado, Donvcr; Connecticut, Nlan- -

tic; Delaware, Wilmington; Florida. Tampa;
, Georgia, Atlanta; Idaho. Pendleton; Illinois,

;i'T
'

Bprlngflold; Indiana, Kvansrille; Iowa, Daven
yf,' port; Knnsns, Knnsis City; Kentucky, Louis- -
TtM' vllle; Ix)Ullana, Now Orleans; Maine, Port-Wi-

f
land; Maryland, lUltlmnro; Massachusetts- -
Bpringllcldt Mlchlnan, Detroit; Minnesota.

HsT"-'- '
Lacrosse; Mississippi, Jackson; Missouri,
Bt. Louis; Montana, lloiona; Nebraska,

"
jj' Lincoln; Novada, lleno; New Hampshlro, Con- -

cord; Now Jersey, Jersey Cltj; Now York,
iff-'-- Peeksklll; North Carolina, IUIelgh: North Da- -

j$ '' kou, Frgo; Ohio, ColumbLs; Oregon, Port--

yi,' land; Pennsylvania, Mount Gretna; Rhode
IK- - Island, Providence; South Carollnu, Charles- -
v&r ta South Dakotu, Huron; 1,'tnh, Odcn;f,, ' Vermont, Uurllngton; Vlrglnlr., Illrhmond;
'L.r Washington, Tacoma; West Virginia, Martins
jr , burci Wisconsin, Milwaukee; Wjomlng, Chey.
S'. enne; Arizona, I'licrnli; New Mexico, Albu- -

'

qnerqtie; Oklnhnma, Oklahoma; District of Co
I" nmbl, Waehli.gtou. Jho list of recruiting
i officers detailed for duty In tho Ktalcs will bj
; prepared for publication to morrow,

!, Velaateer Heterie In l.ana ItUnij lit,
t At the Lone Islaml City recruiting olllre of
':. the DuUttml volunteer reserro U50 recruits
ift', , La-- V been Moured.

fBCilPnfl" BffttHTl1simis

-- i n. ', . I
siinr jsnsnr'.i qvota JtBirtT.

a.OOO Unardtmen ne Ifaar VatanlMrs t
lata Caatp at Oar.

TnatfTOK, N. J April 25.-O- OV. Voorhee left
for his home In Elizabeth this evening bofore

tho details of tho President's call for volunteers
had been received. AdjU-Oe- Stryker re-

ceived word by telegraph that threo Infantry
regiments would be Now Jersey's auota under
tho call, nnd morning the Oovomor
and State Mllitiry Hoard will make the neces-

sary arrangements td supply tho men.
At a confortneo hold last week the question

of bow tho State's quota was to be filled was
decided. The questions considered were
wholher a general call for volunteers should
bo Issued, whether n provisional brlgado or
regiment should bo formed, or whether regl
inciiU should bo called nut In thatr entirety. It
was decided that tho last preposition was the
host. At that tlmo It was tho understanding tlutt
less than 2,000 men would ho noedod from Now
Jersey, t'ndsr the President's proclamation
about 3.000 men will bo required, and the Gov-

ernor In undecided wholher tho State ought to
be credited with the naval reserves already
In scrvlco and thoso under dotnll, tind whother
Todlt will bo givnn to Capt. Whitehead's bat-

tery of light nrtlllory. Capt. Whitehead, with
his gun Bquad as a nucleus, has organized a bat-

tery of IS I men.
Three regiments will bo needed under tho

call. Tho Corernnr sayn ho has decided which

relmtnts he will summon Into service, but he
declined to make publlo his selections until
they are embodied In an official order. It Is
general!? understood that tho First Ileglment
of Newark will be ono of those chefen, ns Col,

Kdwnril A. Campbell Is tho senior Colonol in
the National Ounrd. It helonf-- s to the First
llrlgado. nil the regiment! of which are com-Kise- d

of twelvo conipanlos, tho throe battalion
formation of the regular nnny.

The Third llcslment of Kllrnbeth will prob-

ably bo ono of tho other rcgimonts, nnd tho Sec-

ond Itcplment, fit Pnttoreon, or tho Sixth, at
Camden, will probably be the third. It was
decided nt last wcek'e conference that any do
flrleney In tho rogltnents would bo supplied by
recruiting from the other rogimentt nnd from
old Guardsmen who hnvo betn discharged from
the sorvlco. It wua tho sentiment of tho mili-

tary authorities that tho d mon that
could be obtained should bo sent Into the ser
vleo.

The objection to formlne provisional regi-

ments or battalions was that It would tend to
disrupt tho organizations from which the men
were drafted. The Governor said that Uio
present oflleera of the regiments nnd com-
panies would bo trotnlncd wherever they dcslro
to bo. Major-Gen- . Joseph V. Plumo of New-

ark, who commands the New Jersey National
Guard, has exprcssod a desire to enter the scr-vlc- o

and Is willing to servo as a Brlgadlor-Go- n

eral. In view of the fact that New Jersey will
furnish throe regiments, or a completo bri-

gade. It Is probable thai the Governor, aided
by Gon. Sewall, llobnrt, Attor

Griggs, and tho New Jersey Con-
gress delegation, will try to Induco President
McICInley to commission Gen. Plumo ui tho
commanding ofllcor of the New Jersey brigade.
Tho New Jersoy volunteers will be moblllred
on tho camp grounds at Sea Girt Immediately.
Quartermaster-Genera- l Donnelly had a forco of
men nt work there laying out the camp
and erecting the tents.

Sinco thcro has been a probability of a call fo
volunteers all the New Jersey Guardsmen hnvo
undergono a medical examination and thoso
physically Incompotent for service worn
dropped. Gen. Stryker Bays they will again bo
examined at Soa Girt by regular army medical
examiners. The work of recruiting to Mil the
vacancies will go on at different points in the
State.

Capt Clayton J. Bailey had secured
the signatures of fifty-thre- e volunteers. He
wants 100 and when he has secured them will
offer them to the Governor. All tho men. It Is

understood, will bo required to enlist Individu-
ally.

State Camp, Ssa Gitit, N. J., April 29. Tho
preparations being made at the StatVT-un-p for
tho reception of the National Gua&jraenwbo
will be mobilized here are unusually active.
Quartermaster-Genera- l Donnelly arrived this
mornlnr-- with Col. Gcorgo A. Felton of Camden
and tho work of getting tho camp in readiness
was commenced at once. There aro thousands
of tents on the grounds. It la expected that
there will be accommodations for 0,000 Guards-
men and a number of volunteers. Tho club-
house at tho camp will probably be converted
Into a temporary arsenal. The men will prac-

tice at the Title butts every day. To secure a
higher rate of proficiency tho soldiers will shoot
at floating targets off shore.

aor. vozcott anis tub call.
Ills Itespoasa to tbe Secretary or War's Reqnl

altlun nr Troope.

Boston, April 25. Gov. Wolcott received
atelegramto-da- from tho War Department to
the effect that Massachusetts would be expected
to furnish four regiments of Infantry and
three heavy batteries under the President's
call. The telogram Is probably the tame as that
sent to the Governor of ovcry State. It in-

quires what equipment, arms, and ammunition
are on hand, and what are needed, and asks when

(the troops will be ready to be mustered into
the United Stales service, and says that tho
details will follow by mall. Gov. Wolcott re-

plied to Secretary Alger as follows:
"Your telegram received at 7 P. M. Four

regiments of Infantry and three heavy bat
terles of artlllory are ready for lmmcdljto ser-
vice. For Infantry tbcro are sufllcient equip-
ments, ammunition, arms, blankets, and tents
on hand. Same for beavy batteries artillery,
except that wo have'no heavy guns or ninmunl
tlou. I await details by mall.

As tho Massachusetts quota, according to the
stttteraontlrecently given out from Washington,
is 4,272 men, this order Is not quite plain to
Gov. Wolcott. As the militia is now ar-
ranged four regiments nnd three bttteries
moan only 3,295 men or 1,017 short of the
quota. Just what regiments und batteries
will be solected to fill the War Department's
demand has not been decided, and In any event
It Is certain that tbe number of batteries men-
tioned Is insufllclent by many hundreds of men
to man the harbor defences here.

TO KEEP Mh XltOOVS AT IIUUB.
Car. CTolratt Won't Sena Ilia Nattsaal Onardt.

men Out aribe State.
Boston, April 25. In pursuance of his plan

that Massachusetts mllltla should be used for
tbe defence of his own State, Gov. Wolcott
Issued a statement In which hosald;

"In view of the possibility that an Important
theatre of war may be on or near tho New Eng-
land coast, and that a number of troops sub-
stantially equal to tho present mllltla force of
the Commonwealth will be necessary for the
coast defenco In Massachusetts, I am ad vised by
tho councllof officers to make publlo announce
ment of my opinion that It would be detrimental
to the olllelency of tho service to encourage or
permit tbo dcplotion or disintegration of exist-
ing organizations by wholesale enlistments of
officers or commands in tbe service of tbo
United States.

"if, as Is probable, an additional number of
volunteers Is called for beyond tho present force
of the mllltla, this number should, in my Judg-
ment, be made up In a lurgo measure by now
enlistments of patriotic citizens not at present
connected with organizations, although oppor-
tunities should also be given to individual mem-
bers of the mllltla to volunteer, subject to a
proper consideration of the welfare of the State.

"The Commonwealth will respond promptly
and enthusiastically to any call for volunteers
which may be made, and believes that In re-

taining tbe eJllclency of Its military organiza-
tions for const ilofence she is ncting In accord
anco with tho wishes and purposes of tho Na-
tional Government,"

lti4 Men 'olnulrrr--

Amstkhoam, !. Y April U5, Tho members
of the Impro'ved Order of Hid Men of this city
are offering tlieniselvca at. uluntcrs. Nearly n
hundred mtiubers fit Kcnnyetlo Trlbu tiavo al-

ready been enrolled.

RESPONSE TO THE CALL.

KTA1ES PlirPAltXSO XO HBND TBBIIt
rnovrs to tjib Jboxt.

Tks Uarylaa T'na Have the nenar af
Delag rirt la Mstlen t Answer the Pratt
teat Call-Ol- ber Itataa ReapaaOac
rramptlj Gararaars ar Conaeetleat, Peaa
srtvaala, mid InSlaaa Take Actlan at One

The Heiheda That Wilt Da Kmlojert
In AMfmbllnr tka Traam as Mastering
Thi-r- a lnl-- 1 the Rervlee or tk Government.

lUtTlMonn, April 23. Maryland enn boast
tho honor of I elng the first Btnte In the Union
to send 0lunteer force Into camp preliminary
to going to tho front In tho present war. Other
States have their nrganltod citizen soldlors
ready, but Maryland soldiers were In camp

before tho sun sot this evening, nnd can

bo ready to start for the bnttlofleld to-

morrow. Maryland's colored troops, tho First
Separate Compiny of Baltimore, enjoys the
distinction of being the ilrst of tho volunteer
soldiers to go Into camp. They marched out of

their armory at 1 o'clock yesterday of ternoon,
exactly flvo mlnutos aftor Brlg.-Gc- Rlggs
placed tbe order to move In the hands of C.ipt
William It. Spencer, tho commandant. The sol-

diers wont to camp" in happy frames of ndnd.
Theysnngwnr songs and whistled tho " call to

arms" as the special car In which they travellod
sped along.

The lov. Dr. Albert 17. Studebaker, chaplain
of the Fourth Ileglment. has seonred Indefinite
leave of absence from tho council of tho First
English Luthoran Church, and will go Into camp

st Plmllco with his regiment. Dr. Studc-bske- r

would ordinarily hnvo requested his
leave, but tho council anticipated him by
olferln-- r it. Iho Bov. F. W. Clampett.
chaplain of tho naval reserves, hii
dNplayod a deslro to go w Ith tho reserves on tho

cruiser Dlxto nnd announced his Intention of
lnylng tho matter beforo the vestrymen of his
churrh should tho Governor docldo to send hlra.
The Iter. Arthur Chilton Powell of Grace Prot-

estant Episcopal Church has written a letter
offering to bo responsible for the services nt St.

Peter's for a month, saying thnt tho congrega-

tion nnd himself would feel honored by such an
arrangement.

TO ASSEMBLE AT MOUNT OBBTITA.

Pcnnsylvanla'a Oimrd Ordered to Mobilise at
n NIate to rap.

JlAnntsncno, April 25,--On Thursday next
the entire division of tho National Guard ot
Pennsylvania will bo concentrated at Mount
Gretna. Oov. Hastings issued orders at 9:20

Immediately tho instructions wero
telegraphed to tho various brigade and regi-

mental commanders. Under the coll of tho
President tho total strength of Pennsylvania's
quota will bo 10,800 men. consisting of ten regi-

ments of twelvo companies each nnd four bat
tories of artillery, 20i officers and men each.
Each company must hnvo not less than Bl and
not more than 101 men. oxcluslve of tbo officers.
The total strength of oach rogiment will be 1,233
officors and men.

Arrangements have been made for tho trans-
portation of tho Guard to Mount Gretna, and
the various commands will at once got in shapo
to muster tho mon Into tho United States service
at that place. The most Important matter d

ht Is the turning down of the throe
iroopjof cavalry and iho three light batteries,
all of which expected to be called Into servlco at
once. Under the call of tho Secretary of War thoro
will be neod for but ten Colonels, and nB there are
fifteen in tho Guard flvo will be compelled to re-

main on waiting orders. Tho flvo Junior Colonels
are Corscn of the Thirteenth, Glenn of tho
Fourteenth. Ralston of the Third, Washabaugh
of tho Sixth, and Dougherty of the Ninth.
Thero will also be set aside ten Majors, thirty
Captains, thirty First and thirty Second Lieu-

tenants, fifteen Sergeant Majors and fifteen Ad-

jutants, beside other officers. In fact, the whole
Held and staff of the five oxtra regimental or-

ganizations will bo left at home unless in the
cenornl reorganization at Mount Gretna there
shall bo onough vacancies treated through disa-

bilities and other causes to make room for these
surplus officers.

The chances are there will bo an opportunity
for overy officer and enlisted man to go tn tbo
front. There are zome officers In tbe present or-

ganization who are not physically able to stand
tho strain, and their places will doubtless bo
taken by tho rooro d officers in tho
oxtra list. There seems, however, to be no
present prospect of either the cavalry or the ar-

tillery, as nt present organized, getting to the
front. This will bo a great disappointment for
the City Troop, the Governor's Troop, and tho
Sheridan Troop, three organizations equal to
any in tbo Guard of the United States.

It is evident thnt Gov. Hastings will not make
any attempt to havo tho War Department
chango Its programme with respect to Pennsyl-

vania. When ho was asked about a
probable modification of tbo call from Washing
t- - n in order to tiko In branches omitted, he said
that the orders would be obeyed and gave no
hint of any attempt to change tbem.

Under the call thero will bo 120 companies,
and as there arc In tho present Guard 130 corn,
panics, excluslvo of the Gray Invincible, tbo
only organization of colored troops. It Is
clear to what extent the company off-

icers will have to bo dropped. As there
must bo eighty-on- e men in every company
sent to tho front It will require atleqettwoor
three thousand voluntccrn In excels of tbe pres-

ent total strength of tho National Guard to fill
Pcnnshanla'squota. It miidtalsobo remem-
bered that many men of the Guard will not be
nblo to enlist for a Cuban war. A weeding
process will take placo nt Mount Gretna, wherd
United States officers will subject tho Guards-
men to an examination. While there is euro to
bo dlsnppolntiiientovor the way In which troops
will be sent to tho front tho National Guard of
Pennsjlvnnln Is made of tho right stuff and
tbcro will bo no mutiny.

Attorney-Genera- l McCormlck was asked to-

night whether tho Guard would be ordered be-

yond tbe boundaries of tho Unltod Slates. He
said that question might bavo to bo met later,
and bo preferred not todlscuts It at this time.
Ab soon as tho Governor received the official
notlllcatlon from the Secretary of War ho
asked for Information regarding the total quota,
tho number of companies to n, rogiment, the
strength of each regiment and strength of each
battery, and, received tbo answer,
be telegraphed Secretary of War Alger thut
the troop would bo mobilized at Mount Gretna
on Thursday. He also gavo Gen. Alger full
particulars as to the amount of ammunition,
number of guns, tents, and camp equipage, and
said that there Is ready for muster threo troops
of cavalry, sixty men each, fully equipped; thiee
light batteries, sevcntr-sl- men each, fully
equipped, with three broech-loadln- guns to
each battery,

coxtri:crjauzti txspoysE.
aor, Cooko Dealtnatra Hie Vlrat Rexl-ne- te

Ut la tbo front.
IlAnrroitD, April 25. Gov. Cooko received

the President's call for troops at his home In
Wlnstod at 8:30 o'clock this ovonlng, tho mes-sag- o

being telephoned from hurc. He has desig-

nated the First lteglment to respond.
Gov, Cooke waited at tho Capitol until 0

o'clock this evoning In expectation of rocclvlnic
un official notification from tho President (.nil

lug for troops. He left for his homo In Wln-

stod then. AUJt.-Gc- llavous went to New
London a half hour earlier. It Is understood
here thnt tho call w as for ono regiment of Infan-
try, one light battery and two heavy bnttcrlc.
In regard to tho lattor the War Department at
Washington must be misinformed, for thero has
never boon any heavy battery connected with
tho State mllltla. Tbo nearest approach to such
a battery has betn at tbo State camp grounds at
Nlantle, where there are a fow guns and
inoitars which, during tho annual encampments,
ore used for practlco woric by dolalls from the
reglmonts.

Battery A of light artillery, under Cspt.
Donee, with headquarters at Guilford, is com
posed of two platoons, onp utattoned at Guilford
aud tho other at Branford, Thoro is a machine

ran battery' ot four sections, equipped with
galling, but H Is not oxpeclod that they will bt
called. As yet nothing deflnlto can bo learned
as to the Governor's Inton Hon as to the mobiliza-
tion of the troops.but the First lteglment ofllclnls
aro strongly lit favor of tho selection of tho
Nlantle camp grounds. On tho grounds are flvo
large moss houses furnishing ample bntraoks
room and protection for the men until tents can
be erected. Tho water supply li of the best
quality and dralnngs facilities are complete.
The situation Is also convenient for the ship-

ment ot men nnd goods either by rail or water
to nny place the Government may designate

Col. Btrtof the First Iteglmentbas established
a rocrultlng station in the armory for recruits
who will be assigned to thn now companies re-

quired to bring tho command to a war footing.
Enough volunteers havo been accepted to form
one compiny already. This work does not inter-fer- e

with the enlistments In tho old companies.
Company A has n list of 120 men, original mem-

bers and new volunteers, from which to select
tho necessary eighty-fou- Company K flllrd its
quota this evening and new men are applying
nil the time. Several awkward squads wero be-

ing drilled at tho armory this evening and the
naval mjlltlu and Company F were also on the
floor.

aor. TAXirsn aoxs at oyoB,

lie Order Tat nrlradei ts n Slahlllaed at
(be state Caaltal.

Chicago, April 25. A despatch reoeived hero
from Springfield at 9 o'clock brings the
information that Gov. Tanner has issued orders
for the mobilization of tho First and Second
Brigades, I. N. G at Camp Lincoln, Just out
sitlo the 'jtato capital, at once. The troops nro
directed to be In camp nnt later than Wednes-
day noon. The First Brigade Is composed of
the Chicago reolmcnts-t- he First, Second and
tho Poventh and tho Ninth Battalion of colorod
troops.

At tho nrmortos of these organizations all is
bustle and hurry Arrangements havo
been mado to send tho mllltla of the First Brl-gad- o

to Sprliigflold by the Illinois Central Itall-ron-

starting at 11 o'clock morning.
Possibly nil will not bo able to got away then,
hut the entire brigndn will be In Springfield by
daylleht on Wednesday. Tho Second llrlgnde ta
composod bf companies nnd regiments from tho
sinnller cities and towns of tho htato. It Is

thought that It will require ten days to two
weeks to get the Stato mllltla ready for war.

Gen. McNultn. who Is named as most likely
to bo appointed to tbo commnnd of the Illinois
volunteer forces, nrrlvod from Washington nt
6 o'clock this afternoon. The naval reserves
received a message from the capital yesterday
that Gen. McNulta had been working in their
behalf in tho Navy Dopartment and that ho
brings deflnlto reports as to tho place to which
tho Government will assign tho Illluols naval
reserves.

Gen. McNulta's friends believe he will ac-

cept tho offer to lead the Illinois National Guard
or voluntocrs to tbo front. Gov. Tanner ex-

pressed his Indignation against the Washing-
ton legislators who wero Instrumental in fram-

ing tho Volunteer bill in such manner that he
could not assumo command of the Illinois mll-

ltla unless he resigned his office.
Information has been conveyed to Col. Moul

ton. Col. Turner, and others that there ar
0.000 now Sprlngflold rifles In tho State arsenal
with which the regiments at Camp Lincoln will
be supplied as soon ns they begin to orrivo
there. Tho First Regiment also has nn emer-
gency enlistment of over 350 men who aro as
yet without guns and equipment.

The first member of the Cook county bench to
offer his services to tbe Government is Juilgo
John Barton Payne of the Superior Court.
That Judge this morning despatched a personal
letter to Gov. Tanner offering his services In
any capacity which may be dcslrod. Judgu
Payne would not discuss the letter he had writ t in
ordlvulff its contents, but said that his otter
was to serve In any capacity in which he might
be needed and at any time.

OHIO OUAJtD VHDEB AUBTB.

Delate--- St Order ts Prepara ftr Berries aad
Respond at Okee.

OLEVSZJ.ND, O.. April 25. Tho entire Ohio
National Guard is under arms Thu
afternoon orders were issued from the office of
the Adjutant-Genera- l for tbe artillery and cav-

alry branches of the servlco to assomblo Imme-

diately at their armories and hold thcnu-clvc--

ready tT depart nt a moment's notlco. Shortly
afterward similar ordrri, differing only In tho
intimation that Immediate servlco was not as-

sured, were Issued to tbe Infantry. In re-

sponse the regimental, troop, and battery com-

manders summoned their men, and by nlrhUall
practically the entire military force of tho State
was under arms.

Reports reoeived from tho principal parts of
the State show an enthusiastic spirit, and with
nnd without authority men aro forming new
mllltla companies and recruiting the old com-

panies to their limit. At Dayton the superin-
tendent of tho publlo schools is forming a regi-

ment. Clevolnnd has been filled with nmrchlntr
militiamen Tbo Elitbtb .Regiment of
Woostor reports every compnnr roeruitod to tho
limit. In tie country districts tbe recruits nro
tbe lions of the hour, and every departing com-

pany la escorted to tbe station by bands ot
music, municipal authorities, fire departments,
and civil socletlos. Banquets and oratorical
meetings are held for tho benoflt of the soldier
boys.

Considerable indignation has been aroused
of the action ot fifteen members of the

Bprea, O., company of the Fifth Roslmcnt. who
resigned ralhor than go to tho front. Their
action followed a locture glvon by the head of
Baldwin-Wallac- e Unlvcrelty, who denounced
tho Unltod States Government for entering
upon the war and said that students enlistlmr
would not secure diplomas.

Toledo, O., April 25. The Sixteenth Infan-
try. Ohio N. G Col. W. V, McMakey, was or-

dered to mobilize at once and report
to Columbus. Its strength Is 1,000 men. Four
companies are In this city and the other seven
in the suoundtng towns.

INDIANA mOBPT 20 BESPOND.

Gov.' Mount Order tbe State Troopt Into Camp
Preparatory la Sen Ire.

Indianapolis, April 25. Gov. Mount re-

ceived a despatch fiom tho War Department
this afternoon fixing Indiana's quota of troopa
under the President's call for volunteers at four
regiments and two bat tories, and tho Executive
at once Issuod a proclamation to tho people of tho
State calling Into tho United States service
the First, Second, Third mm Fourth regiments
of tho Indiana National Guard and batterlosA
nnd E, tho first known ns tho Indianapolis
Llsbt Artillery nnd Iho second as Bollinger's
Battery of Fort Wayne. The Governor stipu-
lates that oach reglmont must consist of 1.000
men. nnd orders them into camp nt the State
fair grounds, near this city, at onco.

Tho call Includes all tho regiments of the
National Guard aud two of tbo three artillery
companies. It Is prsilble that the reglmonts
may fall short of Iho required number when
they go into camp hero All of tho
reslmcnts havo bcon recruiting for tbo post
threo wocl.s, nnd It Is believed that they hnvo
the full complement of mon, but under the rigid
examination which will be enforced tit tho camp
ot mobilization. It Is more than probable that
many of tho new recruits nnd some of tho rti'U
lar mllltla themselves will bo rejected,

Tho Governor has glvon orders that tho ex
nmlnatlonn shall ho thorough In order that none
muy bo tojoctcd after thoy loavo the State. As
soon as official notification of Indiana's quota
was received telegrams wero sent to all tho Cap-

tain ot companies to have their men In re. li-

nes at onco and thu rallroid officials wcru noti-

fied. Special trains wero made up hero und sunt
out nt once, and early morning the
troops will begin to move.

ailMiiuri' fir llrslmi-nl- .

Jzrj-UPBO- City, Mo April 25. Our, V,
Stephens received tho President's uill
for Missouri's. --,uota of thu volun'.corj. Ar-
rangements are lu progret tdiuoblllzu tlio live
rvgirnenUof Infantry requited.

CITYGOAUDSMfiNOIItUP

BOPB TO BB AtttE tO TOI.VNTEEB
trxxuoirr JnniNTBonATioN.

Doa't Sa-la- it Han, but Are Awaltlnr- - Order
from the Cerrnir Baaarlf Atrlllerjmen
Much Dltaaaalated To Do Tabaa rrm
the State Ifcat flarea'! Any ta OU.

Tho armories in this city wore all crowded
last night Ths men were anxious to learn
what orders bad come for them. They had heard
of the transmission of the President's oall for
volunteers to ths Governors ot tho States and
were anxious to know what disposition had
been made of the organizations of the National
Guard, They were delighted to learn that tho
President had expressed a wish to have each
Suite's quota mado up as far as possible ot mem-
bers of tho organized mllltla. This they re-

garded as ovldence that their organizations are
to be presorred so far as possible, and unless
the men find something in the text ot the com-

munication to change their belief thers will
undoubtedly bo a prompt response when they
aro called upon to voluntoor.

Tbore was a good deal of uncertainty In some
of the armories, and the men were vory out-
spoken in their lntohtlons. If they were allowed
to keep their regiments together, they said, they
would volunteer: otherwise they would not
This Is the attitude ot the National Guard of
this city y nnd It is doubtful If anything
oan mako tho men withdraw from tho stand
they have taken.

No artillery Is Included In New York's quota,
nnd the men of tho three batteries in this olty
wore badly dlsappolntod last night. Tholr feel-

ings aro not in tbe least allayed by tbe proba-
bility thnt thoy will bo called upon later on for
const defono work.

Gen. Itoo didn't return to this city from Albany
yesterday, and no orders were received by his
aides, who had charge of his headquarters In
the Stewart building.

Tho company rooms nt the Seventh Reglmont
wero all crowded last night. No orders came,
and when Artjt. Weaver went homo at lOo'clock
tbo man came to tho conclusion that none would
como nnd followed suit. The mon of tho Seventh
Regiment are as anxious for service nnd as
ready to volunteer as ever, but only on tho con-
dition that they go to war as tho Sevonth. It Is
doubtful if fifty men In the organization would
voluntoor on any other condition.

Ilrig.-Ge- Goorga Mooro Smith ot the Fifth
Brigade was at hcadquartora In tho armory at
Park arcnuo and Thirty-fourt- h street last
night, tic said ho was groatly pleased with tho
plan adopted at Washington by which the New
York mllltla was to bo called Into servlco. He
did not knnw by what system the National
Guard would bo taken into tho United States
servlco until he read tho late despatches from
Washington.

" Our Guardsmon,"'he said. " will be called on
the lines which to me appear to be tbe most sat-
isfactory. Had my opinion been asked, I could
not bavo suggestod anything better. I
believe the manner of summoning tho mll-
ltla will do away with all causes of dissatis-
faction which it was reported was likely
to provall among the militiamen. This
supposed dissatisfaction, in my opinion, was
greatly cxaggoratod. I believe a large percent-
age of tbo men will respond to tho call when
thoy find that the integrity of their organiza-
tions Is to(bo preserved. No man, of courso, is
obliged to go if ho iloej not choose to do so. Tho
contract he mado with the Stato when ho Joined
the militia Is qulto different from the contract
he makes with the United States Government
when ho enlists to go to Cuba."

Gen. Smith said ho had received no instruc-
tions from Gov. Black. Ho expected such in-

structions to arrlvo very shortly.
" I foel sorry for Capt, Wilson, whose battery

Is not to bo culled Into fcrvicc," tho General
said, "i know he will be keenly disappointed."

Col. Groono ot tho Seventy-firs-t regiment went
to tho armory early in the evening. " I bellcvo
this plan will glvo satisfaction to thscntiro body
of tbo mllltla," ho said.

Most of tho members of the Seventy-firs- t vis-
ited tho armory in the evening to learn If thero
was any probability of assembling during tbo
night.

Capt. David Wilson of the Second Battery
was tho gloomiest looking Individual In tho big
gray building nt Park avenue nnd Tbirly-iourt-

street. Gen. Howard Carroll of tho Ordnanco
Department called at tbo armory and tried to
consolo him.

"It Is too bad," Gen. Carroll said, "that Wil-
son nnd Wendol are not to gn out. Tboy hnd
worked liko TroJan.i to havo their commamlx
roauy, and bad mado preparations to loavo tliclr
business and ffu to tbo front. It ii n great dis-
appointment for them. Their batteries un-
equal toanvtblngln Uncle1 bam'srcsularariuy."

Tho General s id ho did not understand why
tho Federal Government did not call for somo
New York artillery.

"They must have mado their artillery schema
at haphazard. They call for four batteries from
California, and that State has not a single bat-
tery in service. Now York Htnlo has flvo
batteries and l"'. nrtillanmpn. and tbo
Government docs not call for u single bat-
tery. Maryland has no artillery, but tbo
Government calls for four bittcrleu. Seven
States hnving no artillerv are called upon lo
furnish sixteen batteries, nnd twcnty-slxStati- s

having flfty-on- battorics aro not cillod on to
furnish any. And yet nono but trained men can
handle n battery. They must havo at loast four
months' experience beforo either tbe men or the
horses are competent to norl; tho guns."

Gen. Carroll said ho had sent a porsonal tele-
gram to AdJt.-Gon- . Corbln nt Washington, ask-
ing why tho New York urtllicrv had been Ig-

nored when they wero socager to servu their
country. Samuel McMillan, former Prc-ddc-

of the Park Hoard, preiented a horso yesterday
to Capt. Louis Wendel of iho First Bat-
tery. Tho nnlmal Is a valuable one,
and tho donor said ho only purled
with It In tho expectation that Capt, Wuiidol
would havo an opportunity to rldo it at the
head of his company on tbo battlefield. Tho
horse is named Black Warrior, was brod nt
White Sulphur Springs, Vn,, Is 10 hands high,
and Is flvo years old. At a mooting held In the
ormory last night Capt, Wendel was presented
with an oil painting of himself by First 1.1 out.
Alfred W, Dlngleman on behalf of the company.

Lieut. James Plunkott was oleoted Captain of
Company D, Sixty-nint- h Reglmont, last night,
to succeed P.Bradlee Strong, son of the former
Mayor.

JJV BROOKLYN ABSXOBXKa.

BecruUlos la Lively In All tbe fUclnienu and
lu Troop C.

Gen. James MoLeer and his staff remainod
at the Second Brigade headquarters In tho Hall
of Records In Brooklyn until a late hourllast
night, but so far as could be learned no orders
had been received from Major-Gon- . Itoo In

to tho assembling of tbe roglmenw. The
new Examining Board was also In sosslon at
headquarters, passing upon tho officers who
had recently been elected In tho various regi-
ments,

Company O of the Thirteenth Regiment took
In eighteen recruits lust night, bringing the to-

tal membership up to ninety, which is within
cloven of Ibe regulation number, Twelvo

were taken In Company K, and flvo In
Compiny A. Tho other companies nlso report-
ed ioveralrocniltsea.li. It I estimated that
about sevcnty-ilv- e now members signed enlist-
ment papers last night, and they are all flvii-yo-

men. Col, Wntson ami stuff will lie pros
ent nt the armory Col. Watson

that the mon will bo icarly to respond
within four hours af;er Iho coll Is Issued by him.

Slnco Friday night over 100 recruits have
been nrcoptod by tbo sur,:ro::o or tho '.'.verity-thir- d

Regiment. Tho new recruits are making
rapid progress in tbclr work.

It Is oxpoctod that tho Twcnty-thlr- d Veteran
Hc3ervo Reglmont, which Is to do homo rd
duty, will bo pormuncnlly nrganled this noea,

l'h recruiting In ih J'nurtcaiitli ltivlmcnt is
going on rapidly. Within ll.u ..iU few dujs
100 recruits have been enrolled, and last night
50 more underwent tho examination,

The report that Col. Harry Michel), who Is
on tbe retired list, would taker command of the
realment it it Is ordered into active service, ltd

many Teterans ot the regiment to rprosa a
wish to under hi command.

Nearly loo men called at the armory of Troon
C to volunteer their services, but only twenty
passed ths physical examination. Their ar
slxtyfour horses in tbe armory stables, and
twenty-fou- r mora are expected.

A publishing house bas presented to th Bar.
Dr. Lindsay Parker, chaplain of th Twenty-thir- d

Regiment, 1,000 service books and 1,000
hymnals to be used by th regiment U ordered
to the front. Dr. Parker Intends to go with hi
comrades.

ONZT OXB rOZVNXBBB.

Csaaaetleaf llnul Cars Ha DaeUaa
Ball! Meat. Braateh Bltfatte.

Nw Havkn, April 23.-L- .ent Robert Ernest
Broatch, In command ot the Beoond Section ot
the Connecticut Brigade Signal Oorpals th
maddest member ot the State mllltla t.

This morning h called ths number ot th
corps together and asked them to volunteer for
active service. Only on manot thenln com-

prising the corps enrolled hi nam. The Lien-tena- nt

dismissed the men In disgust. This after-
noon he threw the list open tor new re-

cruits. Four men wore enlisted this arn
lng. Ths section which declined to vol-

unteer Is composed ot New Daren men.
all Yale produates, and most of them
civil engineers. They sravo as tholr reasons for
not enlisting that they expect better place with
the engineering corps. Lieut, Broatch 1 a
Mlddlctown, Conn., boy and a graduate of West
Point, He I an Instructor in lha sclentlflo de-

partment of Yale.
Yale undergraduates deolaro that th action

of tho refractory members was not representa-
tive ot tbe college. Tho Incident has aroused
much feeling among the other companies ot th
Second Regiment, Connecticut National Guard.
Itwa said hore that tbo Fourth Sec-

tion, Connecticut Signal Corps, ha refused to
volunteer for the same reasons that Impelled
the New Haveners to draw out. A Stato mili-
tary investigation will bo mado into th matter.

KENTUCKY BESPONBS QUIOKI.T.

Cor. BmOsr Tbtnba JIe Can Sat 10,000 01-dl- e'r

In III State.
FnANETonT, Ky., April 26. Got, Bradley to-

night received a message from tho Secretary ot
War saying that ths number ot troops Kentucky
will furnish under tho call is throe regiments of
Infantry and two troops of cavalry. He further
requosta th Governor to stat what equip-
ments, ammunition, and arms are neces-
sary. The Governor answored, giving in dotall
condition of guard, saying that at ths meeting
ot Cols. Cnstleman, Galther, and Smith, ot three
regiments, with him y thoy had reporjtod
three regiments filled, with new oompanlos
mustered In the first regiment at Ashland, the
second rogiment at Covington, Lancaster, and
Georgetown, and the third regiment at Hender-
son. Paducah. Morgantown, Lexington, and
Vancoburg.

Gov. Bradley gave out tho statement that he
was satisfied that 10,000 soldiers could bo
raised. Tbe companies were now filled, and he
would commission no officers until he rcceivod
orders by mall tomorrow. Ho further said be
would then answer wbon regiments would be
mustered Into tho Unltod States service These
details will bo sent to the Colonels
and tho troops will bo mustered in In about flvo
or six days.

ZITTZ.E ItllODT'S BEOISIENT.

Gov. Drer Ceta tbe Call rrom Waablnatan and
Iteain Work at Onoe.

PrtoviDKNCE, It, I April 25. Gov. Dyer re-

ceived notice from the War Department
to recruit a regiment of volunteers. Members
of tho mllltla nre wanted, and there Is no doubt
that tho full quota will bo recruited without
difficulty. Tbo Governor nnd officors of tho bri-
gade wero busy until a late hour mak-
ing preparations to comply with the call for
troops.

Steps havo been already taken to warn tho
country of tho npproachof a hostile fleet from
tbo oocan toward Narraganeott Bay. At tho
eastern entrance to Long Island Sound a signal
station has been Improvised, and It has
boen mannod by n dotachment of twelve men
from the Rhode Island naval reserve. Tbe

went to tho Island on Saturday.
Ono of tho officers returned y and
notified the authorities that everything was
In working order. Tho first official act of tho
detachment was tho reporting of the coming of
tho cruiser Columbia. Block Island Is about
ton miles from tho Rhode Island chore and
twonty-ftv- o mllos from Newport, Some ot tho
natives aro a bit worried over its Isolation theso
dayB and the hotel proprietors are hoping that
thu war will end before tho summer season opens.

CEOBOIA'S ITjAN FOB THE TJtOOP.S.

Gov, Atblnaoii Wnnln lo Keep One-fla- ir or tlie
Mate Guard at Home.

Atlanta, Gj.. April 25. At itbe confer-
ence between Gov. Atkinson land the regi-

mental commanders of the Stato troops this
morning tbo latter unreservedly approved tho
plans outlined hy the Governor in regard to the
action to bo pursued In furnlbhlm; Georgia's
Vharo of tbo army. It Is understood that the
Governor wishes to keep half of each regiment
at homo nnd recruit the ranks with volunteers.
Most of tbo soldiers in this State have an-

nounced thrlr intention of staying at home if
such a courso is adopted. It is not known
what effect tho action of their commanders to-

day will have on tho situ-ttlo-

Jnmcs I.ongstroct, Jr., son of Gen. Long-stree- t,

la very iinxloui to go to tho front. Ho
visited Gov. Atkinson this morning and'pro-dontc- d

a lottcr from tils father in which ;tho
latter urged tho'Oovornor to uso young Long-btrert'-

"
hla father's roreonnl representative

and to give him a post of honor In danger.

irASiiixuToys contino bnt.
Every Company In the Itrclmrnt I Pully Uni-

formed aim Rnulpard.
Skattli, Wash., April 25. Washington's

contingent of a full regiment under the Presi-
dent's call will go Into cnmpln this city. All
tho companies aro fully uniformed and
equipped. In anticipation of tho call. they have
boen In readiness to respond. Under tbe pres-

ent excltomcnt three regiments could bavo been
obtained ns readily as one. Tbe citizens of
Sonttle object to the scnsatlonnl reports sent
out from this city regarding the fear of tho cap-

ture of the troasuro ship from tho Klondike
via St, Michael, and deny tbe repoi t th it vessel
owners have applied to tbo Government fortix
guns. Tho miners will take care of tho treasure
and tbo Spaniards, too.

To Drill on tbe Kentucky Trottlna; Ilorsa
Jlrerdcr , round.

LcxiNOTdN, April 25. Thn grounds of tbe
Kentucky Trotting Howe Hrocders' Asuocla.
tlon are to lie used by tho Second Regiment,
Kfntucky volunteers, nnd Cnl, E. H.
Oalther will begin concentrating and drilling
tho companies there. In tbo Second Reglm nt
aw eight companies of 103 men each, und tbo
olfor ot tho trotting association will bo duly ap-

preciated.
Gov, Culbaraon Call Tor 111 Troop.

AVSTIN, Tcj.., April 25, Gov. Culberson Is-

sued a proclamation tonight calling for threo
regiment of Infantry, one regiment of cavalrv,
nnd onu battalion of artillery, to eullBt as volun-

teers uucondiiioiiully in tho service of the
United States for two years. Tlmo will bo no
difficulty in srcuilng this quota ot troops.
Merely tho organisation, mobilization, and in-

struction remain tu be effected.

Arliuusn Truop C'altod Out,

LiTTi.l'. RiicK, Ark., April 25. Gov. Jones to-

morrow will IfHiio hid proclamation cullln;: nut
2,000 Htuto mllltla in accordance wlih instruc-
tions today recolve I Iroin the Secretary of War,
Tho troops will report fur duty within tho next
lour dayr.
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TENNESSEE'S STATS XBOOTU. I

Barn- - Ordara Iteeetveel ana tks tTatteaxfl
Snai-dame- a neepond Proaiptlr. . XI

CnATTANOOdA, Tenn., April 25. Tenaexs)
promptly responded to the call for volunteers.
All ovor tho State there was hurry and bustle)
in the armories, and this afternoon the strestt
of Chattanooga wore lllled with Guardsmen. At rf
th armory hero llttlo groups of officers, with jjjff
their brilliant uniforms, could be seen hurrylmj mK
about, while privates wero on band everywhere. HI
The boys had been ordered to assemble at tho hH
company armorlos. As tho suburban companies Ht
left their headquarters for the march to tho
battalion headauarters there were many )
demonstrations of grief and patriotism. At tho
armories tho Guardsmen were all rushing to) ''Vv
and fro. Indicating that rush orders had beoa
received. AdJL-Gen- . Sykes had wired to hold J

the troops in readiness to move at any hour.
Tho troops will first be mobilized at Nash- - J

Title, Memphis, end Chattanooga, and all will
thon be sont to Chlckamauga Park to bo turned
over to the Government. Capt. ICcllar Ander-
son, who was In the famous Kentucky llrlgado

t war. Is organizing a company
tho plckof the oung manhood of mid.

die Tennesson. Recruiting stations havo been ,

established at Clovoland, Dayton, and other
points, and the ijuota from Tcnncsseo will bo
supplied easily. Transportation for tbo con- - h ,

centratlon of tho Kust Tcnncsseo Guardsmen at I
Chattanooga to morrow bus been airnngod. In-- ;j
spector-Qen- . Enrlman G. Curry nrrlvod to $
night to inspeot the Stato troops hero. 1

NABnvn.LE. Tonn., April 25. Gov. Taylor J
tbls evening recolvod a telegram from tho .

War Department asking Tennesseo to fur- - 1

nlsh j throe regiments of Infantry. Tho
Governor replied that this Stato cpuld "

not only futnlsh the throe regiments called
for, bql could nlso supply several batteries.
There was much disappointment nmong tho
artillerymen becausa thoy were not called upon,
and they are so eager to go to war that they
asked to bo transferred to tbe Infantry service.
AdJL-Gon- . Sykes telegraphed tbo Tennes-
see Congressmen to ubo their In
tluence with the War Department to i

havo tbe artillery companies Rent along with, I
tho Infantry. Whon he mado this announce- - I
ment to the batteries ot the Capitol, and said 1

that If the batteries wore not ordered into ser I
vice they could Join the infantry, there was loud J A
applause, nnd three cheers were given for tho fj?5l
Adjutnni General. 'M

Tho Middle Tcuneesoe companies will ossein- - Qm
ble In Nashville the East Tennesseo
Companies In Chattanooga and Knoxvllla and iS
tho West Tennesseo companies in Memphis, (

. Mj

Company D of Lawrencobnrg arrived here to- - Jt j
night-- There aro twelve companies In Mid- -
dlo Tennessee, thirteen In East Ten- - m
nessee nnd nine In West Tennessee. Jfl
Kashvlllo has five Infantry and two artillery H
companies; Chattanooga, six Infantry com-- W
panles; Knoxvlllo, six; Memphis, two. Acorn H
pany was organized at Dyursburg y and H
other companies aro in smaller towns. Great H
enthusiasm prevails nnd the troops are anxious H
to go to tho front. II Is thought they will leavo H
in two or three days for the point of moblllza- - H
tlon. H

IOWA'S' OVOTA FOlt TUB ITAtt. H
Car. ban rail for Ihn Mllltln and Th W1U H

Itench lira Mnlne M

Des MoiN'rR, Iowa, April 25. Gov. Shaw ro- - t
cctved tho ofllcial call for troops from Secretary Mm
Alger about 7:30 o'clock this evening, and by , M
0 o'clock the orders wero being telegraphed to H
the company commanders to bring their com Mmt
mands to Dos Molne by tbe first trains to-- JH
morrow. Thoy are ordered to come with two UM
days' rations nnd thoy will be disembarked H
from tbo trains at the State fair grounds. Tho H
camp was christened Camp McKlnley by Gov, H
Shaw, and is In command of Col. James Rusft H
Lincoln, Inspector-Gener- of the Iowa Nation- - H
al Guard, who will be assigned to an Important H
command by the Governor. H

A detail from each of tho local companies has) H
been propnrln' tlio grounr's for the reception of LH
the soldlors when they come Tho H
boys will bo quartered lu the largn show W
barns, nnd will bo inured to the rondlilonl H
of army life by sleeping on the ground la H
theso buildings on straw beds. They will bo Jr
kopthero forsomodays. They will be restricted v Tm
to army rations, no sutlers being ul'owel to sell Lw
anything on tho grounds except tobacco and JH
clears. Tho rail In for .1,000 Infantry and two IH
batteries of light ujrtlllery, and tho National H
Guard will furnish ofuiut 2,500 Infantry. f H

Universal ohlection ii made lioro lo the prop- - 4 mmm
osltlon to obliterate Htilo distinctions and nam M
thu rrflnienta only by numbers of United States M

volunteers. Tho men of tbo Iowa N'utlonal M

Guard want to rotalu their Stato name, and all M
voluntocrs will keenly regret being deprived ot M
It. Thero is general surprise that Iowa should U
bo called upon for artillery, but thoro Is Intent U
cngerncss to gut Into tho batteries. W

Gov. Shaw Issued a circular letter la JH
answer to the numerous nppllratlomih ha bad H
for commissions, explaining that there arena H
vacancies, and that tlioao experienced In mill- - H
tary affairs and fumillnr with tbo present tao-- H
tics will have tho preference. Preparations ar ' H
nearly completed for tho reception of tho troooa, H
There is an lntenso desire to onlitt all ovor tho I H
State, U
VTIOA MAT JtAIHK .1 ItEOIMKNT, UU

loluntrrr Jnlnl'i the lirsnnlzallnn Htariea U
tr O'fuiiiior, m

ITtwa. April 2.V O'Connor H
rnllstel n.nciy making a H
total of nunrl bo f,ir. Ho now ex- - I

peels to raise a rtgltuont, as ho is bearing trout f t
nearby towns, whero baud ot volunteer aro
being formed to join him. To morrow aftarnoaa
a meeting will be held in the UUoa Chamber of
Commerce room to arrange for ermitmeal, Jf


